
Travel
Accommodations

Accommodations - Finding
English Japanese
Where can I find ___? ___はどこで探せますか?

Asking for directions to accommodation

... a room to rent? 宿泊できる部屋はありますか?
Type of accommodation

... a hostel? ...ホステル?
Type of accommodation

... a hotel? ...ホテル?
Type of accommodation

... a bed and breakfast? ...朝食付き民宿?
Type of accommodation

... a camping site? ...キャンプ場?
Type of accommodation

What are the prices like there? そこの宿泊値段はいくらですか?
Enquiring about the prices

Accommodations - Booking
English Japanese
Do you have any rooms available? 空いている部屋はありますか?

Asking if the accommodation has spare rooms

How much is a room for ___ people? __人用の部屋はいくらですか?
Asking for the price of a room

I would like to book ___. ___を予約したいです
Booking a specific room

... a double room. ...ダブルルーム
Room for two people
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... a single room. ...シングルルーム

Room for one person

... a room for ___ people. ___人用の部屋
Room for X people

... a non-smoking room. ...禁煙の部屋
Room for non-smokers

I would like to book a room with ___. ___の部屋を予約したいです
Asking for a room with additional amenities

... a double bed. ...ツインベッド
bed for two

... separate beds. ...別々のベッド
single beds

... a balcony. ...バルコニー
 

... an adjoining bathroom. ...隣接するバスルーム
Room includes a private bathroom

... an ocean view. ...オーシャンビュー
Room includes an ocean view

... an extra bed. ...エキストラベッド
Asking for an additional bed in the hotel room

I would like to book a room for ___
night(s)/week(s).

___箔/週間部屋を予約したいです

Booking a room for a specified period

Do you have any special rooms for handicapped
people?

障害者用の特別な部屋はありますか?

Asking for a special room for the handicapped
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I am allergic to ____ [dust/furred animals]. Do
you have any special rooms available?

私は[ほこり/動物の毛]アレルギーです。特別な部屋は
空いてますか?

Asking for a special room due to allergies

May I see the room first? 最初に部屋を見てもいいですか?
Asking to see the room prior to booking

Is breakfast included? 朝食は含まれますか?
Asking if the price includes breakfast

Are towels/bed linen included? タオル/シーツは含まれますか?
Asking if the price includes towels and bed linen

Are pets allowed? 動物は許可されていますか?
Asking if pets are allowed

Do you have a parking garage/lot? 駐車場はありますか?
Enquiring where to park your car

Do you have safety lockers/a safe? 金庫はありますか?
Enquiring where to store your valuables

Accommodations - During your stay
English Japanese
Where can I find room number ___? ___号室はどこですか?

Asking for directions to a certain room

The key for room number___, please! ___号室の部屋の鍵をお願いします！
Asking for your room key

Has anyone asked for me? 誰か私にメッセージを残しましたか?
Enquiring whether there are any messages for you

Where can I sign up for the excursion? 遠足に参加するにはどこにサインアップすればいいで
すか?

Asking where to make a reservation for an excursion
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Where can I make a call? どこで電話できますか?

Asking where the public phone is

When is breakfast served? いつ朝食が食べれますか?
Asking at what times breakfast is served

Please wake me up tomorrow at___. 明日___に起こしてください
Requesting a wake up call

Could you call a taxi, please? タクシーを呼んでいただけますか?
Requesting a taxi

Can I use the internet here? インターネットを使ってもいいですか?
Enquiring about the internet connection

Would you recommend any good restaurants
nearby?

近くにおすすめのレストランはありますか?

Asking for restaurant recommendations

Would you please clean my room? 私の部屋を掃除していただけますか?
Asking for the room to be cleaned

I don't want the room to be cleaned right now. 今は部屋を掃除してほしくないです
Asking for the room to be cleaned later

Could you please bring another
blanket/pillow/towel?

毛布/枕/タオルをもう一つ持ってきてもらえますか?

Asking for additional items

Could you please bring this to the laundry room
to be cleaned?

これをランドリールームに持っていって洗っていただ
けますか?

Requesting to clean a specific clothing item of yours

I would like to check out, please. チェックアウトをお願いします
Informing that you are leaving and would like to pay the bill

We really enjoyed our stay here. ここでの滞在を楽しむことができました。
Complimenting the hotel while checking out

Accommodations - Complaints
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English
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Japanese
I would like a different room. 別の部屋をお願いします

Asking for another room

The heating does not work. 暖房が効きません
Informing about the broken heating

The air conditioning does not work. 冷房が効きません
Informing about the broken air conditioning

The room is very noisy. 部屋がとても騒がしい
Informing about the loud noises

The room smells bad. 部屋がくさいです
Informing about the bad smell

I requested a non-smoking room. 禁煙室を希望しました
Complaint

I requested a room with a view. 眺めのいい部屋を希望しました
Complaint

My key does not work. 鍵が壊れています
Informing that your key does not fit

The window does not open. 窓が開きません
Informing that the window does not open

The room has not been cleaned. 部屋が掃除されていません
Informing that the room is still dirty

There are mice / rats / bugs in the room. ねずみ/虫が部屋にいます
Complaint

There is no hot water. 温水が出ません
Complaint
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I did not receive my wake-up call. モーニングコールを受け取りませんでした

Complaint

The bill is overcharged. 過剰請求されました
Complaint

My neighbour is too loud. 隣人がうるさいです
Complaint
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